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Ext!rior View of the Northey Manufacturing Co's Works.

MINE PUMPS.

Their Manufacture in Canada at the Wsrks of the Northey Manu-

facturing Company at Toronto.

With the stcady and per.,,cnt growth of minag an Canada bas sprung up in the
•anous provinces. notably, n Nova >cotta, Enetve antd Untarao, a correspondang ex-

tension of the home manufactures of .iing niachnMer. Among these may bc
mentioncd the manufacture of special fines of air conpressors and drills by the Ingersoll
and Rand Companes au Montrcal and Sherbrooke, hoistang cngnes, coal Mamng
machines, and a gencral fne of mnang machinery by the Jenekes Machine Co.; stamp
mills and a complete line of gold mining machincr• by the Truro Foundry and
Machine Co.,atTrurn and the Missrs. Mathesonat NewGlasgow; anI byno mcans
the Ieast important, the large est:blis.hment opeaaed tby the Northey Manufacturing
Co., Ltd., ai Toronto, for the production of nalle and qutarry pumps, two excellent
views of wh:ch are reprolucedl n this numbcr. The Nlesss. Northcy comninced
business in lianlton, as far back as zS42, and an :SS: the wurks werc removed to
Toronto. The rapid extension and success of the business, howcvcr, necessitated its
incorporation into a stock company, and this was accomplished in 1892. under the
name of the Northcy Manufacturing Company, Ltd.

The machine shop, 250 feet long and 75 fect wide, is divided into threc ays, the
centre one or which is used for travelling cranc, sutface railway and heavy tools. The
two outer hiays arc equ:pped with special and general tools for the manufacture of
pumpang and general hydraulic machinery-. The tools used are all modern, and in-
clude duplex bonng machines, gang millers, horizontal and vertical boring machines
for large work, heavy llancrs, milling machines, lathes and tie usual complement of
tools used in modcern nachine work. At one end of the main shop is the tool room,
wherc a number of hands are constantly employed in the production of special tools,
jigs, gaugcs, etc., required for the purposes of the business.

Theengne supplyang power is located at end of centre bay in machine shop, and
drives two shafts runnang cntare length of cach stie bty, lcaving centre clcar of shafts
and belting, and free for the crection of machinery, and the operation of overhead
crane.

Tcsting tanks are conveniently located bclow floor level, and are supplied with
cold and bot wçater, to allow of thorough tuts of pumps for the various duties required.
A test pressure is put en ail pumps very much in cxcess of that which they are requir.
cd to work under, and cach machine is shipped in perfect workingorder, and requiing
mo further adjustment.

The building shown in left foreground o! engraving, is the pattern sbop, which is
thoroughliy equipped with powcr machnery for wood wrkig. Adjoining the pattern
shop arc the public and prvate offices. and draugh:ing ruom , the latter is fitted with
drawing tables, cabinets for finished drawings, and for supplies, and compcte equip.
ment for the making of bloc prints. The main ani private offices arc spacious rooms,
handsomely furnished, and fanished in natural woods The main office is provided

with a lirgc plate gl.s window. with cut glass heading, which commands a yiew of
the entire lenglth of machinc shop.

At the further cnd of main building is the boiler house, smithy and brass foundry,
ail specially ad:ipted to their purpose.

A very niikcd characterstic of the works is the ample light obtained at all points
by the judicious arrangement of skylights and windows, and the shops being lofty and
well ventilated, prescnt a contrast tn the old-fashinned, dingy and crowded quarters,.
so frequcntly c<msidered quite suitable for machine shop premises.

The Northey Manutf.cturing Company's shops were crected from special designs,
prepared lay Mr. E. J. Lennox, of Tortnto, and arc consequently very fully adapted
to tih requirenents of the business. The firm's trade has experienced a healthy and
continuons growth, their puîmping and oilier machinery being universally rccognized
as quite equal to standard English or American makes.

We are plcased to note that they have lately been entrusted with orders for im.
portant pumping mrachinery for same of the large Canadian mines. They make a
specialky of mining pumps of ail classes, and up tu the largest sizes.

JEFFREY STEEL GABLE CONVEYORS, C'ONSTRUCTIO)g

For Handling Coal, Ores, Chemicals, Refuse, Etc.

The JEFFREY MF. COMPANY, Columbus, 0.
A1o, 163 WASHINGTON STREET, NKW YORK.
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